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News Takes First Place in E�tern Firm is Frosh and Sophs to Struggle
Contest; Second Win of Year G�venNContract
for Class Supremacy
Today
-=
.tor ew c ourts
Thia laaue Reaches
Over 3,500 People

Beceivea P'int Prise in Illinois
College Preas A.asociation
Conte.it

This. ts.sue of the News will
reach 3 .500 people. the largest number ln the history of the
paper. Coples are being malled
to every alumnus of the school
nd 1000 copies are bel.ng
nt. to
g
; ��� y �:��scJ1o':n
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Alt.on Saturday.
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made at a dinner at

the

Je ffe

was

n

Hotel ln St. Louls. A large sll er
cup wtll be received u a token of
the ftnt prtz,e.
Thia ls t.he second ma r award·
the New• h.as received Utis year.
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the Colum bla Scholastic Press
soc:latlon In March.
AsThe contest

of

the
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Uon at
Illinois College Press
the meetln& of the AssociaUon 1n

llllnols Col-

,.,.. Press As&od&tlon .. open "'
all colleges ln Ute state and the

�
four and nve and
on pages
Ceatures ror the hlgh school
graduates on pages eight and
It i..s hoped that alumni
nine.
•IH pass the paper on to students t.hey think may be toterested In the school.
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Contracts were signed last week
with M. R. Lane and Sons. specialtsts In the construction of tennis
courts. for the building of three nev,:

clay courts. According to a telegram
he firm. work wlll be started
:�

!

/

Th.is company, which ls located ln
Ardmore. Pa.. l.s one ot the Jeaders
1n th15 type of con,,tructlon. They

have built courts m. the East and
Middle-West for some of the leadcolleges.
country
clubs and parks.
They
recenUy
completed six courts in
Kenosha.
o
he
1
r �h� u�����;�
�
va.nta is now using seventeen clay
courts which were constructed by
th1B tlrm.

mg un1verslt1es.

1 Complete

Program of Event.a
Arranged for Day; One New
Even\ On List.

The 1931 Warbler wlll be dl.strlbuted today 1Tuesday.1 Early
arrival rrom the binders permits
the distribution of the annual at
this early date.
Se\·eral surprise
features of
the book �·ill interest the sub� l er�. n
1t
t :�
x
� �
i�
q�it: ':c
coptes. The book.s may be ob·
tatned by
the presentation
o!
the receipts LsBued by he bualne.s..c; manager. There are enough
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CLASSES

He is listed In the first ten tn Phlla-

by Sbtt1ll::m Scboomnaku delphta.

on the ··neld of honor" and

to pro\'e the

attempt

J one

Freshmen

and

Sophomores

the

meet

��

copies that
late
buyers
make purchases now.

Dll!!IWISED

Today cTuesdayJ ls the day when

o! the

cl.a.sses.

u

The

tY

o

o.f

annual

Day contesu will at.art at
9:� this morning and conunue
day.
the
All colle¥e
•throughout
clas..c;.es will be dl.smls.sed at 9 :30.
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may

J
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/ � ������ Head of English
Piano Recital is
.
Pleasing to B"ig
Dep1 t Speaks to
aroM Lane,
ol the pannm.
Group LastWeek is Hht.m.self
young Writers
a ranklnl tennis player.
one

following awards were made: Clasa
College
prta-Teachers
tlrst
A,
New; aeccnd prize.-AU&ustana Observer; Clas.s B, ftr&t prize-Illinois
second
prtz.e.COUqe Ram bler;
McMWT&Y C ollege Or eeUngs.

l

Warblers Will Be
Distributed Today

The contests are under the dlt�t1on of the Student Council
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h
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each will be found on page
thl3 Lssue.

three of

The Sophomores
may fly their
ll•g OD the tower any time a!t<r
mtdntght and tn e\'ent they wln t.be
Class Day events It may remain
Plans Dra•-n for Ne:1l Y�s Or- there untll mtc1nlght the following
pnh:aUon: Sew M'tmben AnSaturday.
II the Freshmen
,
•

The Lane Company ha.s promised
to leu•,-e a man here for two w ee k.'t
thetr flag wl ll go up to remain the
nounced N l Wee-ti;.
&fter the courts are completed to
same pertod of time.
The wtnner
The ptano rtcttal give n Wedn�- take care of th�m- The type of
the College will al.so ha\'e the prlvUege of decorAt the meeting of
The convention of the Assoclation day, May 6, by Sherman SChoonmak- wor t done by th18 com pany and the Writers· Club, held in the
pt on atlng the a.ssembly room within two
b
which
no social
be
There will
lhey Room. M onday, May fourth, Mis& week.s.
wu held at Shwtleff CoUege 1n er of the faculty of the school of dependa le service
Th.is
Saturday. Music, Untverslty of Illinois, was Yf!fY render assure us of three excellent Isabel McKinney. head of the
_ event the night of Class Day.
and
on Friday
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courts of which we may .,.iell
be lish department, made a most de-. was made an agreement
the well received by a large a
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1n the
en .
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talk.
New� at the mttUng:
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,
H1s program appealed moetly to
uch
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- the youopters !or whom the proHan>l d MJ.ddleswortll and Paul
as I should Uke to be able to do .so:· 1
ed. Hi.
....
ot give you art the same as ln p&ot years ex·
she remarked. "I
gnun .,.. espoctally a
pt the addiUon of the kitten ball
' to
aftanoon
On
•
the dele- clever remarks prefacing his numa magic recelpe or ·
success tn writing. Be .s.l.Dcue; hold,· game for the women. The tug-Of·
gates
tered at Shurtleff Col- bers delighted he audience.
or
•
to one point of) war w111 probably be held across a
for the most
of hls program was
le-ge &Dd made a trip lhroug:h the I The first
vtew. and don' give up
ear
ext
. Forl Une 1n5tead of the lake.
nttre
fromShubert.
whe
mustc
p
Te
light
Alt.on Eveo.lll&
to
dev
The festivities wlll at.art th.la
if you ha\·e a
ve or wrttiug. t.be:re 1
they witnessed the procaa ol m&k· j Psdere"Wski and Beethoven. These
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Ruth Corley '32 wUl head the Beta ts no one on earth who can tak e momtng wtth the
ot the dance form and
tnl • modrm Df'W'SJ8per.
ne
Kappa
game
of
r
chap
on Schahrer F!eld.
lta
It will
irt that joy away from yo u."
Pl
De
te
received 1n the C ity Hall by Mayor played tn a very descriptive manner. Psi
year. havtng been elected p
long and only men
t dent
Mrs. Elizabeth LomUDe Reat acted be nve
HI.a second RTOUP, which
Brenholt of Alton, and later heard
H� •t. the ta.st m eeting of the grcup. u chairman tor this meeUna. Plans! who arc not on the varsity squad
by w th �wsky's "
py
an tnt.crdt1u: talk oD "
n 1n the of organization· for next year were are eligible.
Thomas Butler of the Alton Tele- ·Sleigh." produced much enthll51aam Miss Corley h.a..s bttn
Alter the game,
wort of the chapter t.h1a Jar an
ton w1Ll
dlsc us.sed, a proPQ>ed constitu tion 1
from the audience.
paph.
ith t.he work.
the
read. and a nom.lo•tina committee stt the e1r1s· bueb&ll throw,
The program
At tbe supper that even.l.D.I Jo· 1
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conventtonal
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,
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e relay.
The 1ut
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Club girls' q
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Alumni Day Set for May 30;
Graduatea Urged
to Join Alumni
lnter�ting Program Planned
the

plan
The E. L campus will be tbe acene fund. Detalll of
ot p-ea t acUvtt,y starUna Pr1day, presented at \be meeting.

wW be
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memben and fl'fends of t h school annual luncheon. The place of thb I
annual Commence- affair baa not been determined yet.
afternoon the alumni will
In
The Alumni AMocJ.amen' Week.
to in- 1 wlUle:S.1 the presentation of the PlayUon ls makina every
duce lta members to attend Uie pro- ers' production or "The Ohcmt
�tory," a play t>y tsooth Tarklnaton.

assemble for

e

the

the

effort

Kram&

the Th" plrly wlll AtBrt ftt 2'30.
Thla Ls one of a sertes of studenL-·
meocement, which will be held Prt-1 directed plays which were presented
dQ' venina May �.
Milo H. to the 5Chool this wtnter. Olrectlon.
.
Stua.n. of Indianapolls has been en- acllng, staging and costuming are
p-aduates and . entirely In the hands of student
peed to speak to
will speak on ' 'Looklna Ahead." Mr. members of the Players.
Edith
principal Steitz '33 Ls the director or th.Ls play.
Stuart was for 14 years
classes
various
play
the
the
After
of the Anen&1 hl&:h school in Ind.lanapolls and Ls now a.sm.atant 1uper- will gaLher together for their class
teas. This has come to be an anlntendent. o! schools i n that city.
� � -.;ill otart with
Teach� College h.lgb achool

e

com-1

I

the

T e Alumni
l lon of E.
Assoc &t.
il

Da,-

e
their

e
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��O� 0�0:'e��r:' �� I :�� = �� �and:stx: team
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Alumni
Errett Warner ' 2 S. Presi dent.

Day.

I

the

l..c"_--ue,

I

grad

I

1

I

0 'lS P
For J b Reunion ,I

this group will
meeUng.
office
__
Bealdes the oft1cers, tour com·
The 1916 Cla.ss Reunion Committee
mittee members will hav
to be
well pleued
the hearty re·
ls
elected at the meettnc. On the
t
i ed
the
from
t tee Maurice Sullivan sponae I ha.a rece v
c:utlve
ua
o
The plans
l
grad
f
cla&a.
ta
tes
reach
'21 and ,Cleo Jettrie:s '28 have
r
ed tbe.-aptratioo o their tenru: and or the day a.re being form ulated and
on
itee George a letter will soon be sent out to the
the sod.al
alw:bnl gtvtng the plans ln detan.
. A. o.
R&nk1n '13 and
One of the most lntereatlng letters
leave oU1ee this year.
ed by the commi ttee was rrom
A very important Item of business receiv
. to be taken up ai the meetlng wtll Mrs. Rlcba.rd Huabes <M.W Maude

at the

le&Ye

e

commi

f

commi

Bainbridge

ex.1

with

'061

I

be the matt.er ol lncn!u1n.r the Stu· Datt> former art teacher here and
dentl' Loan Fund.
In prevtoua counselor for
class ot 1916. Mrs .

the

Yan.
awarded

Alumni

Aasoclat
ion

acholarsbJJI;

has

the

Hughes ls now living 1n Tu.Lsa. Okla.
She doesn't expect to atten d
rebut sends greetings to t he

the

to d
eserving
atudenta and this year, the awards
.,,, &<>Ina to two TN<ben
e
h1a.b school IJ'&duata.
The degree of Doctor of
- hnd
to will be received by the graduates of
'l'bere will be an attempt
1ncreue the amount of the money an antt-rellglous university after two
study. Nea.rb' halt the 600
•..uable" ror th!3 fund am to
lfrla.
tabllsb. a permanent llCholarshlp &iudmt.

=

Colll!lle

made

I

Atheism

�,years

Alumni!

are

1

I

The dlnner of the Charleston Club
of Chicago was held on March 14.
OUver Hostetler '09 was elected
president for the next year.
Tha&e presen t were: Mr Lord.
Mr. Goode. Miss Ford. Or. . Roscoe
, V. I. Brown.
Harry and Mrs.
I M1sa Holla Weaver, MW Bertie
Miller. Ml&s Paulina Mitchell, Floyd
oyd E. Wilson,
E. Wilson, .Mrs.
Bruce Rard1n, Oliver Hosteller, Mrs.
Ollver BooteUer, MtM Margarete
Hadden, Maurice
Oerkin , Miss Ru
Ha mpto n , Ml'3. M.aurlce Hampton,
Miss Plora Balch, Miss Effie Pea ran. M1ss Lella Armstrong, Edgar

I

con:.a..Lning In � �cbool, l'USumed n r:uU: ._iU;
other sport.a thls yeu and a full
schedule haa been arranged and
partly played. Q. H. Ivins: Ls coach
of the team.

Ntw! Contest Wlnner

The News received a dlstinct honor
this year when It wu awarded first
place in the Columbia Schola..nic
Press Association coat.est, 8 natlonwide cOntest
Involving over 800
schools.
A new phase of the relation or the
school to the outside world was
touched with the establl.ah .m.eot of
the Publicity De partment or th
NewJ. Weekly letters to nearb
editors. containing Important news
Items are prepared and maJled by
the staff membe rs.
Connections
have al.so been made with the �·
sociatEd Press and much publicity
ls taken care of in that way.
Iq connection with the work or
the New!. a radio department has
also been �tabllshed. Each Monday morning the school, represented
by some organization or group or
students. takes the air In an hour's
program.

;

Strides In AlbleUcs

In athletics. the school made
great strtdes. The football team last
f�l had the unique record of never
ha\•tng Its goal.Jlne crossed, something which ca.nnot be said of any
other team In . the country.
The
team received gold footballs, emble·

matlc of thls dla:tlnct1on.
Schahrer Field wu lighted for
night football this fall and the
schedule wu played as a nocturnal
It ls undecided whether
pastime.
this move wUl be made permanent
or not.
The athletic de partment, a nd the
footba ll
was
especla.lly.
team
strengthened this year by the additlon of Mack Gilbert, who acted
ch throughou t the
u assistant
year . Three members of the football terun v.·ere named tor a.ll ·conference honors alter the season.
They were Rex McMorrU '32, Stanley Wasem '32 and C&.rl Hance '32.
sota.
As a result of a contest conducted
It any of the alumni are planning
on going to the meetl.ng next year by the NewJ, the athletic teams
they should write to Mr. Taylor an d repensentlng the BChool have and
flnd out when and where the break· will continue to be called the
"Panthers."
fast wlll be.

J

I

org:mi.zatlons

every student in school, united for
the good or the school.
The Union hu secured the openinB of the "Lair," college recreaUon
center for the men of the school.
Here men of the .gtudent body and
faculty can mttt and enjoy recrea·
tlon prlvlleges.. Under the sponsor·
shlp of
the Union. the Freshman
Court was eat.abll..s.hed to provide better enforcement of Freshman rules.
The League undertook several Import.ant activities this year , includIng the be.eking of the annual Girls'
Formal Dance. The women also
staged the first "Adamless Dance."

the

the
their

3
g
�r
le
k t
t
a
men o! the school
league for the women provided
sporu tor the student.ft during the
winter. Interest In these SJ>Orts
was espectally high.
Tenn1s. one of the neglected sporL'I

more progresa have ta.ken place durlng thb year than a.ny other sing le
year in the hi.story of the school.
Ust
One of the first It.em.. in
or changes Ls the establlabment or
the Men's Union aod the women's

school.

nual event on Alumni Day. More
AJmnnl
Or aduates of E. I .. scattertd over
xi day, Sa urda y, May 30. details of the atralr wUl be announcne
t
the country, have a habit of gettlng
bl& cta;v tor the alumnl ed later.
toge ther as often as poss,lble and
Enterlalnmen\
Other
sa
day,
ved for
th one
It b
during 1930-31 at least two annual
At eight o'clock another enter·
them every year. Pla.M for Alum.nt
d.lnners brought the alumni cla&er
Day thl.a year are rapldly ta.kin& t.a.inment will be provided for the to the school again.
shape and the officers of the a.a· alumni.
While this entertainment
Since many E. I. people from di!·
member3 of a has not been arranged u. will probsociation assure
ferent parts of the country were ln
ably be a musical program of some
irreat day with the alma mater.
atu.nd.ance at the February meetlng
of
complete program
The day will a:tart with the regu - kind, the
of the National F.ducaUon As.sodalar chapel exercbes, but chapel will which will be annowiced later.
trolt, a breakfast
tion at
was
beain a t ten o'clock. The nautar' To close the day, the Alumni As- planned Oe
by E. H. Taylor and Mn
exerclaes wU1 be obaerved and then soctatlon will stage Its annual dance
Emma Newell Seaton for F'1!brua.ry
lD the gymnaaium.
members of the alumni body and
at the Hotel Tuller.
The next night, Sunday, June l, 23
studeDt body wlll speak for
aroupa. Spec1al musical features will has been set a.s.tde ror the bee- · The breakfast brought together
be arranged for the remainder of calaureate sermon to the graduatlng the followlng for a most enjoyable
c.lassea of 931. About 1 20 graduates vi.sit: L. C. Lord. Piske All en. Miss
the pertod.
1
At 11:30 the AlwnnJ AssoclaUon, and several friends will hear Mr. F.d!th Ragan. Charleston; L. M. WU·
wW meet to bold Its annual session� Lord deliver the sermon that even- son. M1ss Mary Harden, New York
City; J. C. Brown, Pelham, New
of business.. One of t.be nrst items 1ng.
.
of bua:inesa to be d1sposed of Ls the! Mr. Lord will al.so deliver the com. York , Mr. and Mrs. T. L. H:'1.u.ki.nelect1on of new ottlcen.
mencement address the next day,1son and daught er Janet, YpsllanU,
Miss Irene Irwin, W. W.
M onday, June 2 , and the
ua tes MlchJga.n;
otllcen
, Athens, Ohlo; MW
The presen' corps of officers in- . will receive their diploma,,, and de· Ankenbrand
Hal y
e , Saginaw, Michigan;
eludes : Errett Warner '25, president; i grees to close their college careers. Nelle
Earl Anderson. Columbus. Oh1o; Ed.
Wllllam B. Green '27, vlce--p.resident;
Honn, Flagsta!!, Arizona; John Pin·
and Mias Antha End..\ley ·12,
ley, Montc}&jr, New Jersey; and L.
l &DS
f
aecre- Cl ASS
tarJ·treasurer. The term of office
D. Coffman, Universlty of Mi nne·
is for one year, 80

'lbe

will be th

"'The old order changet.hft &nd E. the llne "athletics for all and not
I. certainly ha.! done her part in all tor athlet.lcs," came iot.o their

to
Lhe graduaUn1 cluse! of 1931
me members of t.he AMoclabeco
Uon thls year, before leaving

Alumni Groups
H old Meetings
During Winter

the

Alumni Will Find the¥ear h as
Been One of Progress at E. I.

a �:���
�r:1:'�ta�o!xt��e m

ln order to keep the proper
school .
your
with
connection

Hany
Fl

th

<ConUnued to

1931

PbJ SJf'5 Keep Up

Delta chapter
of
Phi
Sigma
Ep&llon kept up wtth the school and
has moved into a new home on Sixth
street. formerly kno wn as the Bhortess home. The fraterni t has h •
,
ored several members of he ra
with honorary membenhJ
and
PIShonorary
winter made Mr. Lord an
member
T hree· Important business men of
Charleston were al.so taken into the
rratemlty · wh1ch now has a larger

�

coa

AppropriaUon

Bill

j

- -----------

pap 7)

�

<Continued to page 5>

An approprlaUon bW ls now be·
fore the state lqW.ature which will
provide the school with n new gym.
na.stum and a new library bullding
the tw o t hings the school n�
worst. The bW bu the approval of,
the Senate and la now before the
House of Representatives. It pro
videa '350.000.00 for these builcUngs
Intramural sports, deyeloped aJo�

1

c::i�

VOGUE SHOP

.-------�

Dress Designing

Children's Apparel
Lingerie-Hosiery

502 Sixth St.

Phone 371
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THE RITZ TOASTY SHOPPE
TRY OUR SPECIALTY
(Formerly the Toonerville Trolley)
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News Notes, Recent Events, Items
of Interest to Alumni of

i Alumni

School

Ashevwe . N. C .. for the 1 9 1
6 Class �:

1907

Mabel Bruner Hagen '07 ls teach- Reunion.

Will Find
t
Alumni Association A aks , "Can We
Year of Progress
<Contin ued tram page 4)
Increase the Student Loan Fund ? "

�

ny tlme
h
��� :h:t

ln

the

can

we increase the IO&n fund ?

Day dance.

As estimated

UW

wUJ

now abo ut 1700 alumni require a little more
than ls on
There
A great change In the method or
tna ln the commercial department
Kate B u.re h ' 1 6 has been ill for reg ula ting the se
of E. I.
Each year at the ann ua l hand at Lhe present time.
hool
the University B.igh School at u veral years
expec ts to attend
was a bo made
or
buslnes,, meeting of the Alumnl AsA
student
e reunion thls year.
rr the 1 700 alumni "A-ill send the
Urbana. She wW receive her Mas- th
has been set soc latlon . the questton artses-how
Board or
ter'a degree ln August.
1917
up which wUI exerci.se control over can we help the school?
bridge
Albert
a
e
Mn.
Bain
< M rgarit
John L. Hawkins ' 17 I M. s. O n- the NewJ and Warbler. The .selecSeveral things have
been
done
voted
we can well take u p the
'01'> will rece ive her degree lverslty of Malne) L! a n entomolotitlst t tons of editor.i and
naa na - which are worthy of mention At
queatauu
Ho'tl.
we help
the
CroUl. .c.. I. this year. She Li con- at t.he Agricultural Experimental gers has been left to this body as commencement time thL! year , two
lng
chool
arden
nde
private
a
kl
nr
duct
ln Station
well as other supervisory work.
Orono. Maine.
scholar,h.ips wlll be given to Teach· s
.,
Mr home on Ninth street.
whJcb
ln
ways
the
ers
or
One
Blankenbaker 1 Baker • · 11,
graduates
School
Hlgh
College
we
A chapter of
la
in the
a
Paul" Black '07,
spee llst
L! employed in the publicity dept.. honorar y education society . Ka ppa who have done a high quality of should be wtlllng to help L! 1n the
n
De l ta P 1 . was
work
during
the
tour
yea.rs
ln
high
matter
dlseaSeS of the eye,
ose and or the World's Pair In Chlcngo.
ls
of
replenishing
the
stude
t
th
n
throat, la now located at Omaha,
d
f
campus on January 2
Thi! soc iety
1919
Nebraska.
�;;u �
C:� �l�
th :�
hJ
w
lrs
!
��
Elinor B. Flagg ·19 C M . ::i. Unlver- ls �
l909
been
of their scholastic records.
have
made.
effort
Every
ra 8
to
t
8 Cu.cap
·
o.
slty or Illinois ) ls
,
teacher
of pa
Jeand.te Dickerson 09 ls the city
A gilt or mty dollars �•as made sh ouId be made to he1p the present
ter list of over 70 chapten and ls
mathematics at Illinol:; No�a
. .... J Unstuden
0
0
I.so
f
Eco
mies
ln
the
as we, ourseh·es. have been
ts
r
as
lnternatlo
superv
to the Men's Union, w hich w
·
_ naJ 1 n c haracte r.
or
at Normal.
helped.
Ir. In addition to the pay .
Springtteld schoo ·
Admis.sion to Kappa Delta Pi ls ganiud this year
Elsie Sm.Ith ' 19 has been appoin t ·
ment of
not.es the 11700
er
S. W
el
Mrs
of the New8 are
Three
alk. > e d ass istant principal of the Jef- bued on scholarship a n d interest in
Tate C ln . a0.
are received,
we atr�rd to ln'09Eth
Ls teaching
Chicago high
the profession of teaching and the printed for the benefit of the alumferson grade school ·
th e f
d b Y a git 0f at 1
t
school tor the blind.
homecoming
The
nl.
chapter here has
was :
already
started
'::
1920
know, the f und ls
Oliver
'09 former
plans tor honoring the scholars or malled to the member.i of the classes
.
mln ls ter
Robe. rt J. Allen '20 c Ph. 0. Har· the sc hool.
Y a committee or the
of the Charleston School.'J ha! re.
havlng reunions Lhls yea r , this ed l faculty who l oan to worthy students.
cently bee n elected Prealdent of the vard } ls an Instructor In Englbb at
malled to a u alumnl .
Another Greek letter organlzallon t lon ls
Harvard Univenlty and b going to
Chicago E. I. Club.
and the A lum n.1 Day Wue will
came Into being with the
England thls summer to study.
.
igma
oca
o n that day.
De lta a l
ment or S
1910
l jour n·
1921
allstlc fraternity.
Thl.s
The entertainment on Alumni Day
In ·
MW
McCrory ' 10
Miss Esth
Alice Pittman ·21 ls the
general tends to later affiliate with a na- is also paid tor
Leah Todd
treasury
a d .Miss �aret
i
n
supervisor of the public: schools of ttona l organization
of the Association.
.
McCrory ·i7 a�e en joying a
Spr ingfield , MU.sour! .
Ruth WhitThe women of the school , Inte rest At the present time < AprU 2'1.
crul.9e . They sailed from New York
acre '24 Ls her a.ssl! tant.
ed In the betterment of the school, 1 931 ) there l.s a balance of $179.'76 lo
January 20 and' were due to arri ve
1923
treasury.
organized
From this fund we
back the re on May 8. Th.ls cruise
houses on the
takes h em to the MadJera Islands,
Lina Web '23 ls doing graduate campus and these clubs have car. mu.st p a y f o r t h i s W u e of the New8. I
work In the g
the annual o.nnouncement . the t'i\'o
Olbralter, A.Jgters,
Nap es ,
eography department ried on 1.n a fine manner.
of lhe University of Chicago.
scholarships of thirty dollars each,
India, Malay States, Slam, J ava.
Be.sides the organ.ize<I ho�. the
1924
Phllllpines, China, Japan, Hawailan
list of organizations or the school and the orchest ra for the Alumni �-----·
Is.Ian&. and Los Angeles. Just now
Jessie Springer '24 of Sprt ng t l eld . has b
een increased by the addJ Uon
t.bey are an their way through the llllnol.s won a Plymouth automobile of several clubs to the already growMcCALL ' S SERVICE STORE
Ing
Pa.nam.a Canal alter whlc:h there Ls ln 8 contest last fall.
A Writers'
for tho.se
1925
Just one more stop before New York.
Interested In
creative
writing ,
a
Fl'eSh Vt!rt:t.ables. Home K.illed
Roy StllUoru � b now In St. Science
Percy Zimmerman '10 l.s working
Meat., Prepared Meat for
tor science students o!
on m et.bods of plant propagation a t. Charles , Dllnol.s where he ls direct La.ncbea.
all branches. a French Club tor
or of vocaUons at the St. Charles French students,
Butter.Krust
Yonkers. New York..
and several others
All Kinda of Cheese, and
Grover P. Welsh '10 is the city School !or Boys.
ha\·e bee n formed thl.s year.
nerythlnl' meet In Chop Sae,

but

th.13 year.
Publlcatl.ons
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are
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group
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For H�alth

Visitors Welcome

IDEAL BA K E RY

Club

llst.

Club

editor

the Joplin News.Herald at
1926
Kathryn L. Sella.rs '26
MJ.saourt.
M.
Universi ty of Wisconsin) ls Instruct1911
or in s peech and director of dramGrace Newman ' 1 1 is a mlsa:loll&f')'

Joplln,

in

of

the mountains of Wyoming.

• 1I

Prank A. Llndhorst '1 2 (8. T. B.

School of Theology, Boston Univer ·
sity ) b a director of rellgtoua educa .

� Chlcago.
wnftam Chilton

Uon

Troutman

now Profesaor WW1am

1n the Speech

C.

12 is

Troutman

�ent

��!:'

new servt he

FREE

Ice thb
when members of
organimUon pre pared and directed
successf ully a series of four plays .

year,
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e
t
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every Monday and Wednes
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B. E. '30 Is
Ida �
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1918
8-11 B. Andonon '15 (Ph. 0.
C1nlveratty or Illlnola> ls curator of
Acr1cu1ture and ""'9ltrJ' ID the
II- ot 8deDce and Industry ID
Chlcop.
.... and llnL -· Balls '15,
are mw llY!ns ID Dou..,, Cok>ndo.
Mn. - wu nm.t,y Rachel Loe.
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SALES

" The Quality of & Product ii ll.emembered Long After
the Price ii Forgotten. ' '

pbyslclan ID D<catur,
achoo! wblcb ls attulated with the
Homer Sampeon '12 and Hanford state univera1ty.
THE T:ill. Oll.
TUrany '15 are leachlng ID the bot Mallrlce Sullivan '28 bas been
any department
the University promot.ed to instructor ln the Scien e
Now ban roar Sit.It Cleaned and
c
ol Ohio. E. N. Transeau, fo rmer Department. of Rochester University
Pr"9td fw SU.S.
botany teacher here. ts the bead of located at Rochester, New York. He
No Tear Too 14tre For Us
the department.
wtll do work. for h1s doctor's degree '
to Bepa.l.r
at the University ot Chicago this
1913
- 18-1', Linda llld6
.
3 d1ed !aat li'eb
PB ONJ: 125
tn
Be wu"::
1929
ployed by Ginn and company al the
Allee McKinney "29 bas been at
tending an art achoo! In Booton Uie 1 .Ume or bis d..th.
-t Winter.
•
•
191'
P.
HomeT
'14, r<eently or 1
1930
Bertele7, Caut.. 1.s now living in
Halle B. Whitesel '30, until recentOnly Government Inspected
1,y art tnstructm at E. t.. ts now SUP- or art ID the ChampaJgn i
JlleaU and A-No.-1 Pood
1915
1
c
I
Producta Sold Here.
8opbla Reed •15 ls Iha Aaslst&nt pubU schools.
Kermit Dehl '30 Is to be In Atbem, '
Prompt Delivery Service
Stat.> Supervisor of Vocational EdBe tauaht Enallab
� -- - Ohio next year.
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While all these changes and lmday.
provements have been made, some Of
1927
the aJumnJ may be worried about
WWJam Henry
G reen
'2'l was the scholastic pha5e of the school
1 elec ted
County Superinten de n
t of we can fairly say, that it. ts at
Schoola ln Coles county lut Novem hlgh a pea k 83 It has ever been but
·
be.r.
these ch.angea have been
to

mack

DELJVBBY

Telephones

1928
make the scho01 a better
rector of the Unlvera1ty Theater a t.
Bertha Albert '28 bu bee n in Ath- the studenta out.side of school.
.&be Unlventty of W1scon.sin.
I ens. Ohio au thls
where she ts
Clney R1ch '12 ls now a pract lsl.ng doing critic work ln a
ctty high
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Men's Suits
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s22so

Clear and well-fun.bed worsteds, in
the newest spring shades and weaves.
The largest selection we have ever
shown at thia new low price.

WINTER

CLOTHING co.

·Art Craft Studio
P . L. ltYAJf, Prop.

See

us for quality
AppJication
Pictures

the kind that wm re
veal your character
and get you the po
sition you seek.
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Publl!bed _ TUeoda;f of Ibo -.iiool year by tbe itudenta of the ll!!a!tem
I11tnoU Stam -.a Collep , at Cbar-.i
ll:nter.d ., - .- ma- Nomnher a, 1915, at I.be Poot Otllce at
Obarlealon. Illlnola, Under the Act of Mardl s. um

i.eu.w do DM �1

The Tea.Cher.s College president of curriculum. It 15 neceuary that stu"!:t
*"
today hu his eye on major trends

re-
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I

150 wonk II pomble.
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All con-

auiH be ....,...
U.O.,.b name9 wW noi be prtn.t.ed ..._ ret1..w...L
trCbuUom
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To t.be N8t0s:
RAROLD MIDDL!iBWORTB '31-·----·-··-----·--····-·----··--.Edl tor
After lookina over thLs situation of
RUSSELL R. TRIPP '11.. -··-··-------·-·-·- -.Bu.sint'sa M&naaer clus day and th1nkina over the pres------ ent plan I � convinced that it
Ghculct com;:i 1n the r..n iuakMtl ui
OT�
-:"
the
.
aprtna.
Paul Bla1r '33 --Aasoclate EdJ.tor
Paul 'nnnea '32..Aast Bua!ness :aqr.
U clua day wa.s held 1n the !a.U,
Edith Stolt.a '33··-·· ..Newa Reporter
... 1 ... ... '32..... .....Sporta Editor
In1D Di_
��
say tn the latter part. of October or
·
Paul B1r1hlseJ '34.. ·-·········· - - .Bpor1.s the !lrst ol November, the q uesUon
Mary Abraham '"- · ··--.Peaturel
Lora.l.ne Reat '32. _.. .lJ terary Editor ot whet.her the Freshmen had
Kathryn Mallory '33..-- -..Peatures
to
M&rdy Cox '33. .·-·-·--- -Peatu.rea
a.iarp.rei. Irwtn.-···-·--·.Hiah School wear green caps could
settled
Loul8e Btllllom ""JL...Sociely Editor
P. L. Andrews....·-·-·· ·-·· ·- ····.AdYber
on
= !:
� ��

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY
Edith Stol� '33. .. .. . .... .. . . . -.... .Director
Jobn Bl&ck '34 ' Mardy eoz: '33
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Columb�
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The alma mater wants to see them agai n .

•

Alumni , we realize
school. Y o u are a part
t he school. The success
mines to a great extent

that you are not separated fro m t he
of the sc h ool and an i m portant part of
you find after leaving the school deterthe success we may expect to find.

.!':t�:. ��!°':,:

h
a ut l
=p. :r the �Pie r:!,n
teachen m uat
taua:ht not only
how to get out a newspaper but bow
to aet out a good one and these
LeehnlcallUes have bee n worked out
by newspaper men of bard commonserue who have proved Ulat put
Ung the who, what, when, and where

1�

��

be

!nto t..�� f!...-:! �-�ph in&llo

lmlst-1

mun�

readers : t.hey ha�e de.i:onatrated
that attractive Paae makeup lnvltes
attention to the ntwa.

As to the second p urpose of the
course : h undreda of city school ays-

�:'�-::1:;��als1n� I

�1! d��en

and

l

The -uww.....t.. ol at lieut ... W'Olr'Hy
.... i.-...i .,_ o1 _.. f• .Here and There
biraallnla tbe ,.... .,.... t.. beJa
_
A _. aaleUo &lld. wWl a Mdlam..
Abolition o! Ule tm.diUonal !ourA im � paper ta DU.
--------=� l yea.r coune at Ule Untve.ratty or
M.innesota and tbe lntroductioo ot
TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1931
--------=--==-�- 1 counes rana1na Crom two to ten
years In le.oath, depending on the
flnanclaJ clrcumata.nces and ablltty
Alumni, Come and See Ua
or the individual are predicted by
ent L. D. Cottman.
Presid
and
The children of E. I. are inviting their big brothers
-sisters to come and visit them. Other big brothers and sisters
want them to come.

tzes that the success of the PfOlfTUJl
of any department 1nvolves com prehenslon or it.a posatbllltJes by the
preside nt . Thus many executives are
scrutinizlng the worll of the school
of educatJoo newspaper t.o see t.hat
the proper relation to the
tara:er purpose of the teachers colleg e. He Ls finding tlme to direct
hll interest toward und e rstanding ,
himself, t.be relation U. may bear to
the publlc press and, tbru the pubU c preu, to the people. He Ls
Ing that it ceue servin& merely as
a mum by wb1ch the student may

be

I1 ::,

!:�
���� �
a h
u
ca tl oru or direct.on or school publlc l ty. M:. ::id wom:r wi:: can tu\
hall-baked ideas.
ril Y
e
i
�
'lbe teachers college newspaper iJ =h
::, :
;�
em rom ne •
Get
rce
not thought or today as an entity
· ts
1
about
=� : : :: : \r�o���
In It.self. It 1.5 the nuclew
r en
n a
M
which cente.rs a department or momth ey consider t.hc
ent in the general scheme or educa- abandon what
r
r
ina
P
� : � ln the
asc
Uon. Together with the courses m061
M
built around it, it should :
l�e ��:°�t o�es.
:�:::!c:=bu tty reel themselves ln a �e and
c
cb.1lllng medium when thrust lnto
for pu b lic school .systems.
Teach future teacben that the the publlclty field. One of the first
public press ls a broad avenue to- ci ty systems to l ook to a teachers
-A Senior. ward public underatanding of mod - college for a director or publicity ts
Grosse Pointe, MlchJgan.
1 ern education.

;
bo
b
v
DEPARTMENT OP BROADCASTS bum all the caps. If they lost, they
Paul Blair '33. --· · ····-·····-· ·····Dlrector would have to wear ihe u tile green
ps the rest or t.he year.
Wayne Sanden '34.... Aast. DI.rector ca
As It ls the spirit of clua !1ghttng 1.5 about gone but for t.he one day
while in the !all , the Freshmen
Sophomores will be more apt to r eel
Member
u.te putting on the exhibiUon.
U11nota Collece
! would sunest Ula� the Studen t
Press Aa"n
Council take up this matt.er and
either lnvestipte the possib lliUes of
the scheme or talk it over.

TlD NSWS ADVOCATSll :
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The United States has lost $250,000 1n the tut ten years due to students fi unktna' out at West Po in
t.
Thia loss has been estima ted u the

amount s pent ror feed!n&', houalna.
clothing, and educatina the men who
later drop out..

1 ::;

=

�
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Show future teachers the type of
Guiding future teachers to a sane
atutude toward the town or city
•tory whJch the pr... will uSe.
Give at least a few graduates the newspaper, showi ng them that the
power to read the public preas cUs- public ha,, a right to know what b
1 going on. since the schOoi belongs
crtminatJ.naly.
Show elementary teachers the to the people, is another vttal part
posatblliUes of the mimeographed or thla program.
Such guidan�
OpetU up a new vista to a student
newspaper a.a a wlit or work .
Serve aa a medium for the most wh ose eye, f l:led 1n l.m.aginatJon on
intensive teaching of English.
h1.s approachJng days 1n the sc.boolThe purpose or the school or edu- f room . has reached no farther than
cation is to prepan!! teachers; there- the prtncipal as the Judee of h1s
!ore the school or education author- accomplishment .
ng students to gather news
lzed to give degrees should train 1
teachers or Jouma!Wn. I t probably and photographs for City papen hel ps
has the mac.hJnery-a newspaper ; along UUs line. By th.ls means they
but that machinery may not Yet be also gather the f6" that every ar
adjusted to Its newer, broad er work. 1 ticle about the school hel ps to tell
To the end that the paper become -----the cente.r of UUs wider field ln the
<ConUnued on next pace>

A..sk.l

The reputation of t he school and the standing of the school
•
have been determined by what yon did to help u!i along. In al l
1
>
Ohio Weil
.
walks the alumni h av e boosted the school and eased the way Tranacrtpt.
for those followmg.
staff I.bat really reporta. Robert Ab- 1
_
We bey led the n'"" Wrillna cJaas of the �-----------------�-----+
Come back and see us during commencement week.
university with a total of 1,322 colTHIS ISSUE will p robably reach of the etchth grade of the Training
�ant y� u to see w h a t w� h ave done to th e sc h ooI · K eepi ng t h e
an
y
p
e
mare
different
umn lnches, printed durlng the aem peo l
than
School 1n the !leld ot journallsm
. .
_
8&.tll e htgb standard of lDSt:ruetion and teaching
E. I. has . en- ester. His neatts competi
!
t
tor bad other single tuue the Nno• has ever and this attempt . abould. be entered a new era of student tile and most of you will be surprtSed but half tliat number.
put out. Accord� to the lat.est courqed. The t.ea.cber who permits
at the attitude of the studenta toward the school.
figure! over 1400 alumni and, 1000 the class to Indulge tn this tyt>e of
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THE MUSIC DEPARTMZNT deiervei much credit f<>< tta aponaorsblp of the Natlonal Music Week
here and the h1ab quallty of the
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blgb school graduate! WW ttcelve
copies of the i:-per. We ask that
If any of I.be alumni know people
Interested 1n com1nc
who ml&ht
to school here they turn over their
namei to I.be staff and we will supP1Y tbem w1th copies or t.b1s issu e.

.
nine plan a teacblnc career' and llO
on1 wtn no& carry tbe true picture
In thill iaone we have attempted to explain as carefnlly as .,., up1r1nc Journal-.
.
:', the tcbool to outaldera and ""
.
w� ean �e eollege as it 18 t � any high ochool graduates w h o
would like to tnnte them to '1alt us
.
Dllght be i n teres ted 1 n a t tend in g thia sehool n u t fall .
loolt the place over. To alumni
TO Senior Students andalso
wtsb to eztend an tn ntaUon
Let ua warn you before you come' that you will see things
-to ccme back and vi.lit us. We'll try
in the o t h er pages. In the first place, E. I. it & good scb.ool to
an tntereiuna and
!
eome to. It haa all the backing, ranking, standing and reputav
-.i.i. - e- tion that any school ita ai2e ea n have and offers -clentll as good
inatrnetion in the an of teaehintr as ill available in .America.
... - _....., .._._.
THE ALW: � teacben colV
yet E. I- has enongh colle ge apirit and en on gh interest in
- ol --. .,.. .-& ,.
teee ll'<a la forctbl1 ouWned tn I.be
ar11c1e
,_
,.._
.
.
....
quoted 00 tbla _. and we
r..t
w
interesting
a nd
o h
other ae t i vitieo to make it a thoroughly
while plaee t o ro to oebool. No otudent need complain about ... - ..., - tM7 lieour rwten wllt' acan tbla ar-. - &M7 - an m
Uc1e wttb 1n-. Be7ond all dou bt
the laelt of elube or orpnicationa hen.
.
.
.
...
..
_.._,
I
lbe
coUep
- la valuable to a
--�
· �'
.
-'·
I to a thl etic .....,., , ....., 1ta ..,.. o .....e atandintr• Jta IOcial an d
- ., -... - wU- , _ and Ibo wrtta clearly out.reuea tional leatuna and ita aprifh tly activity inall:e E. I. real ly
..,._ te - - -- I !bm !ta valao. Tbe fact that a eola rood oe h ool to eome t o . Try it o u t next fall.
.,.... - ., .,... - ., 1ep - abould train lacbers or
- � ...._ - - bo - i.,. -.
- te - bat ft - - lo - mMn that It
•._
A
......._ .. u... .......,_ ...
- train - or blab !cbool
TIUa ia the day !or b� u far u the Freahmen and
- .. "- ft .toarnan-. llavtns lbe - at
8oph ... Offil an eoneerned. All the e1- apirit, ao lae.bn11 in .. - "· ...... ... - ,_, � to train "-7 - rw ,_...
- men and OOUop -.,
the put lew weelm, will be whipped up bl a few h o..._ and the
- - - __.....
ln tbe AbjocL
alll t itadea will -table to watell the boya .......! 01l the IJT'lOll -la - - - Tlle re waa a t ime wM. the lpring ftahta betw- the l ower
.. ....._ .. ,
TllS llATI'D at � for
- ...
e1- -.pied ,... of t he 8princ tena, bat t h la J6V the h.,..
--- la .. _ .,.._ - and ..,. -... or dtitiee bft boa .itller entireI, allatut _. •err efl'eet.IYOI, nb
.. ..- Do - .. . - - la & D1W 1- bul
a.d. Ara ......._ powiaa - ei.m.ct or le oar future - - - - - In - Illa ,,,_ - u.dJ
� ., _.... .... to ... 11-. t
_ .. _ _ _ _ - · pan _ _ _ __ _
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SEE

work and who ties up the cJaas WOTk
with lnt.erest:tnc outalde wort ls
bel tng the cJaas aloo& and d
mu� credit ror her ·work. wee::�
i
like to ... a reauJar Junior high
school newspaper laaued here, say
twice a month. It couJd be a mtmeo--sraoh<!d sheet and wOuld provtde
Wl!! HAVE attemptecl to lnclude tn- much pleasure and profit for the
K-. Ill= to be tereatln&
and valuable tnformallon puplls. There ta a tars• fie¥! tn this
--makera , acconllns to a reeent for both opedaJ c:laooes of """1 1!1'11 line and the inlm-pbed ima11
aurvey. Elabt b� and ....,,ty_ In thls laaue. Of courae the printed paper la very
popular.

Let lL<I warn yo u �fore you. come' that yo u will see things
Goucher COUece
tuden ta have
s
•
,
here you d1dn t see before. Yon can read of the m on other .,._ editorial amuement at
dbcoYttY tha t 59 per cent of u .
pages of th is issue and you can see them on Alumni Day. T h i n r
are moving in the old school and i t is a pre tt y good place to be
PRtromae of detect.Iv �.,
ty
in at the p resent t im e . It is more solid, on a firmer basi.• an d at
memben. CWby be IW' the same time doing more for its ato.de.nt.s i nsid e ap.d outside P
__
the classrooms than it has ever do ne before.
COME .A.ND
Only 7 out of 7.70l5 women at the
LOOK I T OVER·
t7nlventty of

Jt'I a Good School to COllle to

I

afternoon

was

v..-, In� and
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THE N U T SHELL ...
------(IP:UB11L ALUlDQ BDWllJN )
Kl, ALUllKI I
-.oo.

(A T..a)
of t.be )'ftl' wbm ..alim.

nrtt l a.nd nine ·

a and
w
w�.1.b :.e�d -i:.,� �
=� ::'"�'!;ur !er. :�.. .J:,1�
JOUn.
wtab
n:tan: .. J'O'I wt.ab JOU.
wtah , )'OU
pM. and npet. Ye\
a com.moo meeUnc
okl IChooL iM.J
ahn.71
ce.oderl7, and MAY SHE NEVER
l'[ND ua OUTl l
Th1I ll apln \bat

we

could set rtd of
we have

We

think of her

and
cround

lt

s

re·

the crat

el"

� are tokl \hat ..
ln Ottman a;an.m ..... .. Of coww . :11"0Ulld
Mn &b&U on.tJ parU,J U'UI.
..-----------•
Plff .,...,..., of our alwnnl ""'•
•
IODe iO OaUtorni&. WW .xneooe
t
..
+pleaM
• onrtannow>C1 Ula I.he Sold-ruah
Once upon a Ume there Uffd a
bad IWdied for law , but be llUJe ctrL 'I'h1I UtUe rtrl"1 name wu
U'ttd wlt.b
Red RJdinl
confeMlon
. •
jOlned \be ha papa and mamma 1n
nior
•
lUUe
houle
on the 11&ht aide of town
IOU!
A'ITSNTION,
8be had rrandma who Uvf!d aero.
Tm - ., compound lnlereot
the tracU on t.he wronc Ade of
Wl J-• Ila)' will build a ""' town But. ahe coukln't
bf.Ip that..
rJD1DUIWD for• &.• L•
bec:aUH abe llved Lhere be.fore It IQt
to be \.he wrons alde
A CA&D OF 'nlAN&S
Ooe daJ the UU.le rtrl'a awn.ma
� Taykr, i.nd9cape
said t.o her. "'Little Mill Muffett, 1
� Hopkina. Orchestratk:IO..
want JOU "° 10 to see your arand·
K&Cie lilall«Y . Ubre\t.o.
find out how abf: la. N ot
mother
.10bnnY Poftn. Vocal Etfect&.
that J care , but lhe ii your Oki
Mard:J Ooz. LtcbtlnC Effect&.
maJ)'I mot.btt . and whm ahe pa.11e1
Mack Oll.ben.. �
on ahe m&J lea ve JOU her d1amond
O&rlol cuaer. eo.tumee.
"
rtnc .

Patoka Pete Sez·

He

Hood She

a

Teachers Colle&'e
----- Some Anawera That
Turn the Hair Gray
Scana Ita Pren
<OonUnued from pap .,

whole .....,. or educatlon-<bat
enn atort. I.bat pkt
flaws may
&rOUle � &nd I.bus tndlrectly
eerve a IOOd purpoee
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Activities Provide Complete
Supplement to College Work
in A ll Branches at E.I.S. T.c. 1
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E. I . 's President
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Broad Field of

promote the
Journalism Now
Interests or the .chool and to ti. uo
1
Off�red at E.
the work or the c1a&u00ms and the
outside lnt.eresta of student.a, E. L
Journal1n
loterested
student,,
For
set.s
complete
otrers "me or the most
of acUvttiee a.ny smaU coll�e can of- l!m, E. I. orrers Wl unllmlted tteld.
The variety o! publications 1n t.b1a
fer.
are open to all students and
Every student becomea a member school
currtcula.r actlvtties,

i.

the publJcatloru are truly studenta'
of the Men·s Union or the women's
Lea&ue upon entrance into the work.
'Ibe editor and business manager
formed
.
es
Ieaau
two
hese
.school. T
to promote the interests or the ror 1 931 - :tl have been selected but
school a.nd the student body , are all - other position& on the starr are open
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are opening in literary, social. TWU 1ar newa. sports, editorial and feature
wrttlng. I n the business department
there are circulation and ad vert.ls-

staff for the

projects.
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yea-
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Siima

elect.a

uppercla.ssmen

e
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ter winners b:l sports each year.
Phi 5� Epsilon 11 the soc1a.J.
fraternity of the school and ls represented by the Delta chapter of the
It ma.in national organizat.Jon.
taJ.ns a house near the campus and
ia&es an active part ln school at-

fairs.

In I.be field of publications, the
New and U>e Warbler are the student newspaper and ann ual reapecttvely.

the
There b a series of clu bs
campus each ot wh1ch la related to
dlvislon o f the collece counes.
00

some

'lbe Doma.flan Art cl u b lnclud.es in
lta membership students of domestic,
fl.De and manual art& The Science
club la made up of students ln all
Uie adence fields.
Tbe MatbemaUc:s club 11 for atudent. int.aest.ed tn the
world ot
matb:ematic:a and provides work for
them. The Porum 15 an open disCUSlfon aroup. members tor whlch
are drawn from all couraes but
which 11 soonoond by the 8oclal

=. :=:;.,. �C.:�i
denta

and baa an lnterat!Dc pro
sram at each moettns.
The Pla1en ls the dnmatlc or
ganization ol � ICbooL This club
produces a hool ol p!Qo each ,_
llDd preeenta two or &hree major at
tracUODL n a11o stud.Jee dr&mu
and prov14,. tnln1ng In ltudent d.1....uon, acttna. atqecraft, c:ootum 
tna and other relaled theata activ
ities..
f
Each ol lheoe club< meeto al ,_
twice a month and lnta.otlnc club
work 11 taken up u well u mata1&.l
1n the field of &he atudmt memberl.
In mualc the 8Cbool 11 'ftlJ
lad. The Ool1- -· the OODece
� and the COl1ep Trio pro-

He

la prob ·

a bl y the m()!l t respec ted sma.11
college presidedt of the Middle
Wes�

-

,

methods.

ered by the attendance at E. I. or
Pour full time instructors are em- to pa y a tuition rate
$ 25 for each
the
Music
departm e nt.. quarter
wlthln
five
years
after

ployed In

gr

a

� �
�

or

=·charged atudents a.re ver}

be rented from the department for extre mely low. Students can obtain
room and board for $7.00 per week,
a nominal sum.
Pour mualc organizations are open at the moat. Thl.5 can be cut down
light
for membershlp to new student.A. comtderably by lhMa rtolog

The Women's Glee Club consists of housekeeping or th� working for
-ractlce of he t wo pubU ca
best female voices of the school, board or room or both.
·
L
Pemberton Hall la completing its the
ra
An outlay of expenses for one
meeting each week for ln.struct!on 1n
student
under
government.
year
first
e
�r�t.su :��
the technlque of singlng. The &lee , qu� wou1d look somethlng IUce
ln force was planned lo
to editors and from ass l.5 tants to The system
club gives an annual concert and thl.5 .
the spring of l930 by M.1.M carol
hi fs. This
tut� lo chape l progra.nia dur·
$ 1 1 .00
Regl.5tratlon fees
Best.eland, Head of the Hall , and a partlcipa
� en� an oppor:��
�Y
u p�
Board and Room · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - · · · 84.00
Ing the year.
KTOUP of &irls wu e lected t.ben
In 1 930, a PublJcity Department s
5.00
Laundry .......... .. . . . . . ········--·-···
The Men's Glee Club like the woerve on t.be council thl5 year.
Clast dues and Incidentals .... 5.00
was estab llshed under the guidance
After studylng the plans of student men's club conslsts of the best volce!
of the
departm ent,
News.
and tryouts are held during the first
Thl.5
government for dormitory residen ts
head ed by one of t h e N ews staff , sees u.s.ed by
Total · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · - · $1 05.00
thls two weeb or the semester. One rethe leading colleeea in
The college malnta.J.ns a Housing
that newa of the .school reaches the sta ,
Pemberton Hall Bulletin was ' hea.rsal ls held ea.ch week and an
te a
commercial
Bureau
to asslst atudents i n flnding
pers and
annual
concert rtven.
t
t
pa
also ha drawn up Duties of the offJcera 1
the school
Tbe College Band la open
enable
an rootn.5 obtainable and
prtvt.Jeces,
members
1.5 ad\.·ertl.sed . The Dl - and
rector of the Department haa several
rth atudents who show sufficient abllity houaeholders tO rent rooma. Rooms
ns .,.'.
and
se
o
t
f
ere
rules
regulatio
on their respective lnstruments. The iue Inspected by th e Bureau and
as&lstant& who hel p with t.he wort. ' ln t.hb.
and
and there ls an opportunity for some • Thb ln1tial y
ap- when approved placed on a list of
haa forty members
ear of I.be self- &ov- band
I ern1na plan has been
val
ble training In this f ield .
.successf l n
pears In two
The 1 available room.a. Students may oba
u o e
ua
E. I. toofr. to t.he air ln publicity
ve l
dur- ta1n thls list by wrlllng for It.
in that it has attn a stronger co- band also ma.fr.es se ra trips
this y ear, for the first time, a series operation among Hall resident.a and logs I.be fall to out-of-town foot- l Charleston offers innumerable ad ·
of broadcasta having bee n arranged 1 has shif
ted responsiblllty 1n the ball games besides playing for the van taces to students. Costs of Uv 
by t h e Director or t h e Broadcast&, irra
home contests.
N e w uniforms are Lna are within ruch of all . Prices
ntl.n& and taking of special perwho Ls a member of I.be Neun staff mi.,stom to the ;trJs..
ah: a.a low a.a the stz..e ot th e town
Freedom 1n provld""1 for e-e.'1. member.
The College Orchestra oUen ex- permit.a.
:ind !s m&naJed by st&ff members. ieavtne the uait la determinfd by the
or
f
h
do
who
The re a.re churches of p rac UcaUy
play
no&
There are other lmpor'lant seuon- 1 s tudent 's lnd vtdual erade averqe.
me
t
per1ence
l
l
enta.
Rebeanala are all denominations in I.be city. The
al publlcatto ns lncludlng homecom The house pres.ldent la responatble band tl5\rum
1
k e
held once a. week a.nd worthwhile officials and mlnlsters o f the ch urch ·
w Jch
boo
Hall
ln
The
b
require Joumal.l t.a,
Ina
the
to stu- tor every atudent
l
tudied. The orcbe:a- es keep an active interest in the
:" wort and whlch are ope.n
v tce-prestdent &1 ves apectal pennis - se ect·lons are s
enta.
to lhe tra Pla.YB 1n tb.e chapel several times student.a of the college and uabt
slons at her d.llcreUon as
d
new
and provides the studenta whenever possibl e.
year
the
urtna
comers to E. L will cbaracte r and necessity of them . The
Certa1nly
accompaniment for musical producfind enouab JournaJJsm to suit their
Th e

ca.mpua. The Vanity club la
the lettermen's honor club, membe r shJp to which 1s granted only
let-

transplanted to the Mlddle West.
he h as endeared hb:melf to grad·

Student Rule Plan"
at Pemberton Hall
Verv Successful

member.I this new plan. Formerly the Sophatwice a mores ed1ted and managed the boo k.

;i
Delta la a local honor soI
ciety lo jownallsm.
It. promotes !o°�t

the
also
th

L. C. Lord hM been prealdent

the school.

o"' C:

n·��

department.
N.- low and cover the bare essentials of
him are Mlss Ruth E . . Instruction. 'lbere b a ree of flvt>
Major, B. 8 . . Karaas S tate Normal dollars for regl5:tratlon and inctden t School ; MW Ethel I. Hanson. B. M .. als and $ 1 . 50 pe.r quarter 1.5 charged
Students do no t
University of Wlsconatn : and Harold for book rentals.
ha\'e to purchase text books at E. I
Zlatnik of De Paul Unlversl ty .
fee covers
activity
student
The
A four year course ln piano ls of·
fered a.s 15: a l.so a similar course ln all athletics, recreation and the two
publlcaUons. the Newt and the
voice.
per quarter
It Ls S-4.50
violin. Warbler.
Cla.M Instruction on the
clarinet and cornet 1s offered to be- Thus the total of the fees ls $ 1 1 .00
glnners and advance 1nstructlon on per quarter or S33 for the regular
the vtolln to those who have had year.
L l v tna e x pe nses in Charleston ar e
Instrument.s m a y
previous I essona.

ers College since It wa,, opened
in 1899. A bit of New England

ot

be
;dv�:�u�r ���
to

.soclated with

of Eastern lillnots State Teach-

uates

Economy or education, COOSidered

more or less necaaary in these dayi.
ob tain ed "
or dep....,,. l on, may

teaching.
E. I. present.a a complete cu rrtc u Bec.au&e or the racL UUlt thi5 ts
1um for the tra.intng of teachers to a i.eacher tralnlna: school fnr t h <>
t."li-t.� 1..11. � �wcm.ary w.nd iu¥h scnoo 1 state of Ullnol.s. there la no tuition
music. Cour3eS are offered ln sight charge
thoge lnte.ndlng to teach
slngin& , harmony, music apprecla - In this sL&te.
Incoming studenu
t.lon, practice teaching ln the prlm - sign a pledge to either teach ln nu .
IU'Y' gn.des and upper grades o.nd I n no� ror a period equal to that CO\'·

many heads the

1 93 2 book L. working

In honor socletles, E. I. 1.5 well on It now.
Kappa Delta
represented.
Pi 1.5
The editor and buslnes,, manager
rep resented by the Beta Psi cha P- of this publlcation have been el ec ted ,
ter, est.abllshed January 2, 1 93 1 . Thia but posltlons on It are open to all
1.s U>e hl&hest ranking honor society students. Thl.5 Ls the first year for
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Campus· at E. I. is One of Most
. Beautiful o f M idwest Colleges
E.
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L La probably
- � -u•"
..u uJ small
tbe �·
in the atate.
fortY acres. 11 waa lald ou by Walter
the
OrUnn. who
state house ln Sldirrounda ot

con.""'&e
Comprblng
t
recenUy planned
the

campus
ney,

Austr&lla.

Full Schedule of
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While many other schools of th
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19 aod other
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conferencts have
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I Faculty Roll Contains Some of
Most Distinguished Educators

Tea<h«• co1 1<.,, . ci...

A. in the Amutcan Auoe:laU o n
or Teacbcn Colleces and a CoJ-

�re, Flrs&. Lh&., ln

the

North

"Some of the rireatest leaden In
Scholarships And
the t!�ld of educatlon have
1one
L oan E UD dI A re
from rJlU faculty to higher poe.ltlona,
I
Open to Students but 1 uswe you that th.,. 1& as

u

rood teaching here today
there
In spite of the fact that. th regta - e\·er ha.a been . "
Thus L. c. Lord
f.rRtlon f� charge! at E. I. a.re lower has many tlmeo :1wwut=d up the sitthan most schools or lt.s alze and uatlon aa concerns the tuu l tv
of
·
standlng, ther� several o pportun- E. 1.
ltles for Interested student.a t.o earn
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Dowers,
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and Seconda.ry Sc hools.
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of
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fees.
soon
y
The
tor
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a wards
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alnce t.heJ were ftnt. JTll nted In
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tages of the State Normal Schools.''
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and
1
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on
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Ln tbe Norman tyle wlt.h a tower le.s . La ntz. who
conditional lbl.
ls head football,
that there shall be a free scholarP
which 1s t.he land mark for m.lles basketball
and baseball coach; A.aship for every school township. The
around.
ll- sls�t Coach Mack Gllbert ; Prank
schola.rshlp ls in effect for four years.
In t.h1s building
the office
Four year Course
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of college.
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of
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During the
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granted
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ma.st�·s degree by Harvard and the
doctor·s degree by the University or
!lllnols.
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Pem Hall Entertains
! "Daybreak," starring Ramon NoMothera On Saturday varro, •uooorted by Helen Chandler,

I

Augm�viee

be named by

Mr. Fonberg.

wlll

add to every tenn-end
See Lee 's FJower ehop. We

Flowers

a.tra1r.

deliver.

Jean Hersbolt and C. Aubery Smith,
The res.ldents of Pemberton Hall Ls appearing Friday and Saturday.
their mothers on Sat- 1 Lo ven of love stories, gayly done,
a complete shading from clever comedy to the
urday,
May 9 , with
Mothers· Day program.
Several o1 very threshold of tragedy, wlU take

15%1

SouUi Ninth St.

Phone

Illinois

Cha-.,

959

When Your Shoes
Need Rebuilding
RALPH ASHBY

1

Phone 39.

E. Elder

nwnte. Names on Dlplorna.a,
LeUa Head.In.a, etc.

awarded,

I

w

llnlst. This program was the clos1ng number on the list of programs '
!or the National Mua.1 Week..
After the concttt , a torma! �
wa.s held in he i}'lnllUlum. where 1 offering tor Wednesday and Thun- ; part in this and It continues unW •
the
by day . .. I felt an lcy brea th s weep over one &!de succeeds ln pulling
the dal'h:ef'S were entert.alned
other completel,y over the line or
Wayne Sanders and His Rhythm riie . O ut ot the da.rknesls a long
t
It wUl probably
claw -11.te hand reached toward me. h rough the lake.
Entertainers.
I could not move. It reached for my be over a llne this year.
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Martha

Rand-printed PenonaJ Ca.Mb In
the uclulve Old En.allsh let.tulna'. Abo Weddinl' Annoo.nce -
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cloth.
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Wednesday

of

Ma.thematics

club

BARBER SHOP

evening.
In this
M.l.w Balmer gave a very in
te:resUng explanaUon of the num
bers used by plooeers ln the flel d of
matbema.tics.
She also developed
the symbols as they have changed
from earlier years

day.

to

the

lndhidaal

un
WtOOn

HART

SC HAFFNER

& MARX

atte.n

Blue, tan, rrtt n or plain

Ela.sUc b:acka or not, as

prefer.

50c, 75c &

Balmer

paper

so

comfort,

Uon t.o slyle &nd value. Sprln&'
super shot1a in modutly striped
mad.r3.s. or softly oolond broiMl

Shining Parlor

prepared paper on the

Hypothesis

aasu.ru

The pa ten ted sn.t
Brothers rtve

'34. read a '------ '
"Fancl- .-------�
The Origin of
Forms"' at the regular
JIMMIE HOLMES

Misa Anna

la.at

on Sunday.

BROWNIE'S

evening

the concert.

Shorts

"Free

starring Genevie\·e Tobin and

Lincoln

o"clock a dln

Math Club H ean An
lntereating Program

ful

Love.

served in the
to five-thirty

three
A t alx

mosL of the mothers and daughters

attended

Ev�:'bod,y

1 Conrad Nagel, appearln.g at the Pox I

$ 1 .00

AND SJLVERSTBYPE SUITS

UNDER CLOTHING COMPANY

BAIK CUT-45c.
SHAVE--.'tSc.
Lodlm ...._. ShlD,rlo--Z5o

11

On the Corner ' '

present

LAST TillR8 TODAY (Tuesday)

C LA RA

10t�1w�ttL•
SUNDAY, MAY 1 7

BOW

Oontinuon1 Showa from 1 t o 1 1 P" lll.

IN

-� � a � l}law.

Friday & Saturday, May 15-16

LOVE AND
LAUGHTER

Bhiven an d Bbak " o f Lr.uc ba an d Tbrilla !

ConUnaom Shows Every

Satmday

and Sanday,

start-I

lna' at. . l-J-5-7-9. Bar pln M:U! nce Sat.u..riby , 1 5c up
to l : �ZSc from 1 :30 to 5 :30 and 40c aft.er 5 :30-
Sa.nday Z.SC up to 1 : 38--35c from 1 : 30 to 5 : 30 and 40c

after 5:30.

Wedneaday &

Thuraday,

May

13-14

Handsome . omcer . . . pretty
girl . . . languid night in

DLD TWBLVJml.BJIB
LILYAlf TilJDIAlf

Vienna . . . and Jove 'a old

...

story ftamea anew !

TheStrangest Mystery Drama!

Bnt Uie

carefree omcer ftncls that he

has found a real Jove . And
'
now he mn1t light tremendoUI odds to win Uris girl
back to him !

o.ra.I N..-1
Genmne Toltin .

A plcmre to

